Drain current random variability in scaled FETs is analyzed at high temperature and compared with at room temperature. Drain current variability decreases at high temperature, and it is clarified that the decrease comes mainly from the reduction in "current onset voltage" component of drain current variability rather than threshold voltage and transconductance components. Introduction In the scaled LSI, the electrical characteristic variability of FETs is one of the most important issues [1]. On the other hand, LSI that can be used at high temperature (high-T) is increasingly needed, for example, in automobile application. There are many discussions on drain current variability at room temperature (room-T) [2][3][4][5][6]. In our previous study [6], it was clarified that I ON variability can be decomposed into three components: 1) constant-currentdefined threshold voltage (V THC ), 2) transconductance (G m ), and 3) "current onset voltage" components. The decomposition method was also developed.
Introduction
In the scaled LSI, the electrical characteristic variability of FETs is one of the most important issues [1] . On the other hand, LSI that can be used at high temperature (high-T) is increasingly needed, for example, in automobile application. There are many discussions on drain current variability at room temperature (room-T) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In our previous study [6] , it was clarified that I ON variability can be decomposed into three components: 1) constant-currentdefined threshold voltage (V THC ), 2) transconductance (G m ), and 3) "current onset voltage" components. The decomposition method was also developed.
In this study, drain current variability at high-T (393 K) is analyzed using the developed decomposition method and the mechanism of temperature dependence is discussed.
Experimental Methods Drain current variability is measured with the DMA (Device Matrix Array)-TEG which contains 8000 NFETs and PFETs at 303 K (room-T) and 393 K (high-T). The measured FETs are fabricated by 65 nm process with poly-Si/SiON gate stack. Gate width W g and length L g are 120 nm and 60 nm respectively. Fig. 1 shows the measured I ds -V gs characteristics of 8000 PFETs at high-T. Here, I ON is defined as I ds at V gs = -1.2 V. Statistical property of I ON variability (≡ σI ON /I ON median) is evaluated with the normal probability plot (Fig. 2) . I ON variability exhibits the normal distribution both at room-T and high-T, and decreases at high-T. This reduction mechanism is analyzed by the decomposition method developed in our previous study [6] .
Results and Discussion

Measurement Results
I ON Variability Decomposition
It is known that I ON variability stems from V THC and G m variability. In addition to these, the third origin "current onset voltage" was found [6] [7] [8] . In Fig. 3 [7] [8] .
To decompose I ON variability into V THC , current onset voltage (ΔV TH ), and G m components, independences among these variables are evaluated. The correlation coefficients (shown in Table I ) are small enough to adjudge that these variables are approximately independent.
V THC (ΔV TH ) component is extracted by the scatter plot of I ON and V THC (ΔV TH ) as shown in Fig. 5 (Fig. 6 ). V THC (ΔV TH ) component is calculated as the product of the slope of the regression line and σV THC (σ(ΔV TH )).
G m component is extracted by the scatter plot of I ON and V THEX as shown in Fig. 7 . Since the difference between measured I ON and I ON expected from the regression line (≡ ΔI ON ) stems from the G m component, it is calculated as σ(ΔI ON ).
Measured I ON variability and the each variability component at high-T and room-T are compared in Fig. 8 . Measured I ON variabilities decrease at high-T, and the decrease of the ΔV TH component is dominant rather than other components.
Discussion
Since contribution of the ΔV TH component to I ON variability reduction at high-T is dominant, its mechanism is discussed. Temperature dependence of σ(ΔV TH ) is evaluated as shown in Fig. 9 . It decreases at high-T, and this reduction causes decrease of the ΔV TH component.
Since the channel potential fluctuation is one of the origins of σ(ΔV TH ) [7] [8] , that at room-T and high-T are compared. The potential "divided lines [7] " are shown in Fig.  10 . The potential fluctuations along the divided lines are same at both temperatures. Therefore, changes in σ(ΔV TH ) cannot be explained by the potential fluctuation.
The careers which have higher energy increase at high-T by thermal excitation as shown by Fermi distribution function (Fig. 11) . The effect of thermal excitation appears in the difference of current density diagrams (at V gs =V THC ) between room-T and high-T (Fig. 12) . The current density fluctuation is smaller at high-T than at room-T, though the potential fluctuations on the divided lines are same. This result shows that career motion is less affected by the potential fluctuation at high-T due to the thermal excitation of the careers. This reduced effect of the potential fluctuation should reduce σ(ΔV TH ) at high-T. Conclusion I ON variability was evaluated at high-T. It is found that I ON variability decreases at high-T. Using the method of I ON variability decomposition, it is clarified that reduction of I ON variability mainly stems from the current onset voltage component. The current onset voltage component decreases due to the thermal excitation of careers at high-T. 
